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Old Prob seems to have gone back 

on the Fair. 

The attractions at the Fair have bean 

increased each day. 

Bayard seems to feel qaite chirpy in 

the role of a possible President. 

Mr Gorman wants to be public prin 
ter. I*t him print, bat not at public 
•apt use. 

Thk Democracy of Belmont count j 
<I:<1 themselves proud. Tbey are enti- 
tled to the banner. 

T»i R electric light is driving out gas; 

eleetricity is driving out steam,and steei 

is driving out iron. 

Ir is hardly probable that Dossil 

wil be called to the Cabinet, but it is 

s.tie to say he would make a stirring 
i'oelinaster General. 

Gas. Bi tlek has dined with 1'reei 
dent AarHiR, and Messachuaetts has 

troubled visions of him back again it 

the Republican party dealing out the pa 

tronage cf the Bav State. 

Wisnox goes back to the Senate with 

out difficulty. Judge Ko<;krton, a conn 

try politician appointed to succeed him 

declines to enter the Legislative race 

and leaves tha field clear to the Secre 

tary. 

The drought is so severe in some part 
of New York that water is selling fo 

fiity cents a gallon. If the dry weathe 
continues it will soon get so high tha 
rich people will feel as though they cai 

afford to drink it. 

Mr. Bayard was born at Wilmington 
Delaware, October 2», 1328, and is con 

8* quently 53 years of age. lie is a law 

ver by profession, and was first electei 

:o the Senate of the United States as hit 
father's successor in 1871. 

Ik the managers of the Fair woulc 

publish a more specific programme 

giving the hours at which the severa 

performances on the track would tak< 

place each day, they would have a largelj 
increased attendance of bueineea met 

frotn the city. 

With tive years' work on hand and 
the reserve steadily increasing, the So 

preme Court of the United States re- 

sumes business. This tribunal has beet 
"snowed under" by the transfer to it* 

jurisdiction ot an immense amount ol 

business that was formerly attended tc 

in State courts. It is imperatively neces 

sary to relieve this pressure. 

The electric light has been applied tc 

locomotive use, with entire success. Il 

is found that the color signals are plaiu- 
Ivshoanata distance of tive or six 

hundred yards, while the brightness 
hi.'! iull.-less of the new light enables the 
slightest obstruction to be distinctly 
ft?en at the full distance to which the 

lLjht can be thrown. 

Tub Rev. Dr. Thomas, in his address 
»*-fore the Methodist Rock River Con- 
i, ience, rr viewing the charges of heresy 
«m which he was tried, utxted that the 
extend of Ins offending is that, as re- 

gards the a on iment, he l»elitves that 

Ciiri.-t lived and died, not to reconcile 
(«ci> to man, but man to (ion; that while 
t:e fu!lv believes in the inspiration ol 
the Scripture:?, he does not believe that 
all thei ki' t»xt of the Bible is inspired; 
and that, as regards eterna' punishment, 
he has a h:><* not a positive belief) that 
there may t*- 100m for t1 e sii>ner's r.- 

p ntai cean !s .1 vat ion after leath.b li-v- 

iK), however, that everlasting peristeum 
ia sin will b? attended 1-y everlasting 
punishment. 

The New York >"« in stating that 
the Half breed iaction are now in full 
control of the Republican organization 
in New York, invites attention to what 
il calls "these unquestionable facts:" 

Whenever, during the past ten years, 
the Half breeds have controlled the 
State Convention and the State Com- 
mittee, and conducted the canvass, the 
Republican party has been beaten in 
every State election. 

On the other hand, whenever the Re- 
publicans have carried the State elec- 
tion, it has been when the Stalwarts 
controlled the State Convention and 
State Coiumitte*, and when they went 
into the canvass with enthusiasm and 
energy 

Stalwart denomination and the vic- 
tory of the Republican State ticket have 
gone together; a bile Half-breed dom- 
ination hns al ways been attended by 
Republican drfeat. 

The badness pnzzle of the period is 
the continued rii»e in prices. "Is it 
necessary," pertinently asks an ex- 
change, "that tht*re should be such a 
ir.arked increase iu the cost of living? 
Food is abundant, agricultural ma- 

chinery is being cheapened, vast iertde 
tracks have t*en brought under culti- 
vation. Emigration is increasing the 
productive capacity of the country in 
cereals. There ought to be an abund- 
ance Riilwny charges are reduced. 
Values are not, or have no cause to be 
intiaud. There are no ornere in 
stapl s. The farmers realize high prices. 

The drouth has reduced the available 
supply, aud this is put forward as the 
cause of high prices. Yet it is strange 
that such an explanation is possible, with snch vest acres of fertile lands 
within reach of good markets It is est i 
mated that with last year's unsold 
wheat crop, we have four huudred and 
tifty million bushels, of which from 
173,000,000 to 200.000,000 bushels will 
be required for export, leaving the aver- 
age surplus for domestic use. Still we 
are told scarcity is a sufficient cans* foi 
£i#h prices. 

THB OHIO aUBCTlOA, 
Charli* FntrTKR bu saved hiuunlf 

from political barial by securing anoth- 
er l*ase of t^e governorship. 

Thia waaall Cmaku» bad 10 (all back 
on andar the prawn t peculiar phaaa of 

polHIeni a flairs All his eggs Wert in 
that basket. Had be lost there would 
have boen do foreign miaaion or other 

political plana awaiting him at Wash- 
ington. While it waa a very quiet cam- 

paign on the people'# part, it must have 
been quite# stormy one in the boura of 
CvARLic'a quiet meditations. 

He haa become Governor by a re- 

duced majority. It appears that what 
be lost in the scratch in* by one'faction 
waa made up to him by the scratching 
in the ranka of hia opponenta. The 

temperance party cat a very email fig 
are. They desired to defeat Foster,but 
assisted in his election by organising 
the whisky interests in hia favor, and 
thereby really increased bis majority. 

The Legislature waa the biggest plum 
in the Ohio padding, and it is not yet 
certsin which party has won it. The 
Democrats have shown that they fully 
appreciated its importance. It has s di- 
rect bearing on national politic*, be- 
cause it will bave the rediatrictins; of the 
State according to the Congressional ap- 

portionment. Thia power will carry 
with it, if the Democrats have a majori- 
ty in tlie Legislature, the means cf re- 
versing the majority of the next House 
of Representatives. 

For thia object, alone, it will be seen 

that the liegialature was worth fighting 
for. It is really worth more than the 
Governorship to either party. 

As the parties were divided in the last. 
Ohio Legislature, they were far from 

representing the relation of the two par- 
ties in the State. The Republican ma- 

jority was 35. It was due to weak 
nominations and poor management on 

the part of the Democrats a year ago, 
and they have made an extra effort to 

retrieve their fortunes this time, and the 
result may possible give the Democrats 

control of.the National House of Repre- 
sentatives, which puts Congress under 
control of the Democratic party. 

SNCOUBAOINO OUTLOOK POM 
THE 1HONTBADK 

The North American Manufacturer 
gives a v?ry encouraging review of the 
iron trade. It thinks the present out- 

1 look is for a heavier demand both at 
r home and abroad than ever before. 

We have this year imported ot iron 

and steel abroad, but the imports were 

for actual consumption and not for 

speculative purposes. It is probable the 
total imports for all kinds for the year 
will amount te a million tons, a portion 
of which is for Mexican railroads. Bar 

I and sheet and plate iron have formed a 

, very small part of these imports. 
Tracklaying is going on at the rate of 

ten miles a day, according to railway re- 

I ports. Nearly all the materials for this 
> year have been purchased,but deliveries 

are far behind hand and construction in 
• some places has been actually arreated 

for want of material. 
The machine shops where iar^e ma- 

chinery is made, are having a heavy 
run of orders. A great many new 

shops are going np, and the demand 

they create for new machines and ma- 

chinery is taxing the capacity of the 

large concerns to the very utmost. Or- 
ders have been accumulating all sum- 

mer, and according to statements of the 
foremost makers of machinery, tools, 
etc there is a greater volume of work 
in hand than last spring. 

Tiie leading hardware bouses of the 

east are literally overwhelmed with 
orders for all lines of goods, and in some 

places works are being run twelve 

hours a day. As a result there has been 

a slight appreciation of prices, but much 
less than would ordinarily be expected. 
Theenormous building operations which 
have been prosecuted have made larger 
than usual demands upon hardware 

manufacturers, and many new works 

are being erected, especially in the New 

England States, to overtake and keep 
p ice with this great demand. 

The general outlook is very encour- 

aging. Financial complications are not 

improbable, and prudent men will al- 

ways keep in mind that unforeseen 
events may entangle the best men and 
firms. Internal revenue receipts are 

expanding; injurious tariff or tinanc al 

legislative tinkering is less probable than 
a few years ago; mortgages are disappear- 
ing; rat^s of mtfrest are declining and 
the people are owing much less. The 

manufacturing industries already have 
considerable oi nut ye'ar's capacity en 

gaged, an 1 we may therefore look for a 

long period of comparative prosperity. 
Thk mortality tab'es in all our cities 

show that a large percentage of deaths 
il still occasioned by what sanitary 
science classifies as "preventable dis- 

eases," and the germ of most of these 
diseases is the self-same thing—dirt. 
Dr. Gckgoby, President of the Illinois 
Board of Health, in a recent address at 

Chicago, declared that the most impor- 
tant discovery of sanitary science—the 
fundamental truth, he calls it, upon 
which all true sanitation proceeds—is 
that "filth is the most fruitful, if not the 

sole, source of all preventable disease." 
Hereditary, contagion and climatic 
influences may slay their thousands, 
but the filth fiend slays his tens of 

| thousands. Accepting the definition of 
Sydney Smith, that "dirt is matter oat 
of place," we may find infection in 

places where we would little suspect it 
"Clean things alone are healthful," says 
Dr. Gbegory; "clean air, clean wa'.er. 

clean food, clean clothing and cleanli- 
ness of the whole person and the whola 
life." As the time of the year comes on 

for battening the houses against the 
"outside air"—as if there could be an- 

other—and living without these aids to 
health which nature supplies in the 
summer, would it not be wise to give 
more thought than is commonly done 
to not dying if we can prevent it? 

The United States contains more pi- 
per mills than any other country, by 
nearly dttv per cent, and one encour- 

aging feature of this exhibit is that we 
use as much paper as our mills produce. 

Thb sooner President Arthur gathers 
his new CoMCLitro Cabinet together and 
begins to play into the hands of the 
Democrats the better for the couatr;. 
The absence of politic* is growing mo- 
notcni.asL 

''OinSiit ivu" was a* en ai the p->l!g 
in Ohi > on Tuesday. He didn't p» n 
out aa expected, however. 

While the City Council is considering 
fcbe new lease ot privilege* to be grant- 
ed the street nil vay company ia this 

cHr, it might include the privilege of 

rnnning cara by the end'eea chain pro- 
eaaa now being adopted in Chicago. Mo 

line of street railway in the country ia 

better adapted to the grip-chain plan 
than our city line. It can be made 

nearly straight its entire length. If the 
railway company don't want the privi- 
lege let it be given to tbem, anyhow. 

Wa have beard no one inquiring for 

the vote of Iowa. Bat Iowa voted all 
the same. The Republicans went 

through the motions as ubusI. 

PERT OPINIONS. 

Which Will You Take f 
KewTork World. 

The Republicans in the Senate rallied 
around Mabone and repudiation—the 
Democrats around Bayard and the law. 

That is the sum of the whole matter. 

Let the country take its choice. 
Blight Hesem bianco to Joseph. 

Washington Pott. 

Mr. John Sherman isn't much of a 

Bible man, to be sure- except it may be 
in some slight resemblance to Joseph— 
but when Mr. Sherman calls on Presi- 
dent Arthur, he knows precisely how 
Hainan felt when he was parading Mor- 
decai through the streets on the King's 
beat horse. 

The Ohio Stalwart* Wondering. 
Kew York Htrald. 

The Ohio stalwarts are beginning to 
wonder why so little attention is being 
paid to them in discussing the policy of 

Mr. Arthur. The talk of cabinet changes 
bears no suggestion of an Ohio man. 

Judge Taft yet flourishes in a hale old 
age and would cheerfully accept the re- 

sponsibilities of a cabinet position. The 
stalwarts have been rebuffed so long 
that the incoming of a stalwart adminis- 
tration has elated them more than their 

importance demands. Judge Taft was 

badly treated by both Foster and Hayes 
and should have something from Ar- 

thur—perhaps a foreign mission. But 

he has dropped out of political life, and 

it is doubtful if that will be forthcom- 

ing. With the exception of Gen Beatty 
outside of Cincinnati,the stalwarts haTe 
no leader of reputation, and their influ- 
ence is not enough to command much 

respect at Washington. 
Chewed Wind Has Had Its Day. 

Boston Herald. 

Are we coming to a government by 
newspapers? Mr, Groesbeck, of Ohio, 
testifies that the days of stump-speak- 
ing campaigns are passing by, because 

"thepren8 is taking the place of orato- 

ry." The true orator will never be- 
come obsolete. There is something iu 
the voice, the eye, the (nanner and the 
action of the orator that printed speech 
can never rival. But the slangwhang- 
ing and tomtom beating of the spouting 
stump speaker no longer produce their 
former effect Intelligent people have 
already seen iu the newspapers fuller 
and more pointed discussions of all 

public questions than the peripatetic at; 
mosphere disturbers are likely to give 
them. Life is too short and too busy to 

give up half a day to hearing "the other 
side" in politics abused, one's own par- 
ty glorified, and a lot of Joe Miller sto- 
ries furnished up for a fresh campaign. 
Chewed wind has had its day. 
Wbat the Republicans Wouid Have Done. 
Boston Herald. 

1UU ttt'UUU VI lilt: i/ciuv\ idi.ii. H Udivio 

in naming their candidate for President 
pro Urn. before entertaining any pro- 
posals as to a compromise on the minor 

offices of the Senate, is no more than the 
Republicans would do were the circum- 
stances reversed. Indeed, judging by 
the action of that side in the attempted 
organization last spring, they would ap- 

propriate everything, without a sugges- 
tion that a division would be only fair 
in view of the equal strength of parties 
in the Senate. We trust, therefore, that 
Senator EJmunds was misunderstood 
in his reported avowal that the Repub- 
licans should seek every advantage here- 
after froai a possible temporary tm jor- 
ity, and i"change the officers of the 
Senate if but for a week." This would 
be something worse than child's plav, 
A majority of the Senate is entitled to 

all that the law and precedents give it. 

If it uses its advaotages unjustly, the 

party benefitted will be eure to suffer in 
the end. 

A Speoimen Star Route Job. 
New York Time*. 

Whether honesty be always the be't 
policy or not in private life, the history 
of the Postoffice Department since last 
March ia sufficient proof that it is ex- 

cellent public policy to have honest ser- 

vants. Our Washington dispatches this 
morning add one more to the list of nu- 

merous cases in which Mr. James has 
been able to effect a saving for the tax- 
payers. In this instance an Arizona 
route, originally held on subcontract 

by the energetic Mr. Dorsey, had 
been increased from $1,058 per 
annum to over $28,000 Of this 6um 

the Postmaster-General has now order- 
ed a redaction amounting to $£;,D2t>. 
this saving is not made wittiout due cot.- 

sideration.the contractors being even 

heard through their counsel, Col Inger- 
sol. However successful that gentleman 
may be in a general way in popular dis- 
course, he failed to conviuce the depart- 
rav nl that there was not something very 
like deviltry in the way in whicti the 
contract had been increased by over 1,- 
700 per cent, and the reduction was 

made. 

OPERAS 
—OF— 

OLIVETTE! 
la mascotte: 

BILLIE TAYLOR! 
PATIENCE! AT 

WILSON & BAUMER'S. 

HIOO-IIfcTS 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
44 TWELFTH STREET. 

m*y« 

TO COUNTRY DEALERsT 
WE WILL SELL FOR CASH OR ON 

abort time to prompt pay. 

School Books and Supplies ! 
Box and Rated Paper and Envelopes. 4c., Ac., 

at Low Eastern Price. 

NTANTOX A DA YEN PORT. 

_tO_fc±JJVLLJ V -A-Lj. 

[RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TO THE 
trade and public in general that I have 

opened oot anew at 

No. 1310 Market Street, 
Oppoiite my old stand, where I shall be glad lo 
meet all m v friends and patrons and serve them 
as usual with the beftt and freshest good* iu tlie 
market. 

Nicholas Seliulz. 
_rpS 1310 MARKLT STREET. 

Notice to Builders. 

THRCIT1ZSN8' RAILWAY < OMPaNY IN- 
vite sealed proposals until J o clock r. x. 

on Saturday, October 15. 1881. for the erection of 
stable, ear and feed Houses. Plans and specifi- 
cation* may be aeeu at the office of the Com 
pany, No. 1230 Maiket street. I he Company re- 
serves the right to r ject any or all bids, if deem- 
ed to their Interest to do so. 

qcIOt TAS B. HATX, Sec'y. 

Great Reduction in Price this Week 
*—AT— 

SHEI1VS MUSIC STORE, 
WASHINGTON HALL, 

TWKLTTH STREET. 
Planod, Oikhor, Music 

And Instruments. fa'.iand examine. ocll 

®70 A WEEK, fit • day at h< ma easily ma le 

I ii|rti°¥r1in>tfl 1 ***" kMita 0 K 

NKW ADVCttTISEMeilT» 

T 08T—LAST WKKK. A DARK RKD COW 
JLi weigh* about on thousand poandi; In 
beef order, A liberal reward will be glren (or 
her return to Wheeling Stock Yard*. odtr 

Coal! Coal! 

I AM ROW PREPARED TO FILL ALL 
order* for coal, and will be thankful tor a 

share of the patronage of the cltlsena of Wheal 
inc. Order* can be left at Peter Krb't, Loftu» A 

ftiWr'a, «odfr«T * uaagtn% and Andww Wc- 
rl' ler'f Mloon, or at my work* at Mancherter. 

oelSa JAMX8 McGINLKY. 

FURS! 
ALTERED AMD REPAIRED, 

AT THE 

O-ZjOVZ factory, 
1012 Market Street. 

octlc. BELOW POSTOFFICE. 

SAVE YOUR EYES! 
Bj buying n pair of 

KIKG'S 

Combination Spectacles 
OR EYE GLASSES. 

Those who have weak eyea ran har. them fitted 
without extra char** by 

I. C. DILLON, 
. OPTICIAN, 

■gl* IU3 MARKET 8TREET. 

West Va. Stencil and Seal Works 
1781 MARKET STREET, 

WHEELING, W. YA. 

Manufacturer of Siendl PI*tea. Burning Brand*. 
Steel Stamp*, Rubber Stamp* and Name platea 
Seal* engraved to order. Po«toffice Marking 
stamp*, (anoelior* and •upplle*. Rubber Type 
and all kind* of Stencil 8upplie*. 

ag!8 A. T. CA8TOR. 

CHAS. IKAl'S. SOI. IKALa FKKD. RANK!. 

C. KRAUS & CO., 
(•iucceesors to H. Schmulbach A Co,) 

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS 
I* FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 

Wines and Liquors, Brandy, 
GIN, CORDIALS AND WHISKIES, 

NO. 1133 MARKET STREET, 
oclJ-b WHEELING, W. VA. 

NEW GOODS! 
WE INVITE INSPECTION OF OUR NEW AFD 

ELEGANT LINE OF 

DECORATED 

Tea and Dinner Ware! 
Decorated Chamber Sets, 

Freuoh Bisque and Fancy China 
Majolica, Japanese and Kioto Ware, 

tmraved and Etched Glass" 
Co ogne Seta, Vases aud a large 

variety of Fancy Good*. 

JOHN FREIOEL, 
1130 MAIN STREET. 

Our Display In the Exposition Building at the 
Stat*; Fair in in the North Wing. oclla 

NEW 

Buckwheat Flour! 
Just received a lot of Choice 

Mountain Buckwheat Flour, 
NEW. 

H. J. Smyth, 
ocl2 Cor. Market and Fourteenth 8ta. 

SCHOOL BOOKS, 
LATE3, BAGS, PENS, PENCILS, INKS, 

I Papers, Composition Books, Ac,, at low 
prices by 

O. B. QUIMBT 
Bookseller and Newsdealer. 

■pS 1414 MARKET 8TRKET. 

MILK tester: 

Abimplk instrument which will 
enablo any one to test jhe quality of Milk 

and Cretin in a minute of time. Piice 50 cents 
LOGAN A CO.. 

Agents for West Virginia 

s 

G 
A GOOD REMEDY! 

BWfDY'8 CHOLERA AND DIRRHOU 
Mixture. Nothing better sold, tfceiita. 

LOGAN A CO. 

DENTINIQUE ! 
N ELEGANT TOOTH WASH. IN LARGB 

bottles oaly 85 cents. Try it. 
LOGAN A CO. 

FIomoHteml Liver Pillx ! 

Little pills for little people. 
Larger Pills for larger People. 40 Pills rn 

earn box. A First.C.aas Kill in ercry respect. 
Sold by LOGAN A CO 
a^G Druggists, Bridge Corner. 

TO THE GROCERY TRADE. 

Owing to the fact that curkrs 
and Packers of Meats at all points do not 

now guarantee Smoked Meats to the undeislpn- 
ed, we, the dealers In Provisions in Wheeling, 
from an t aftter this date will not guarantee 
hams aud Ather smoked meats only until their 
receipt by the twrty making the purchase. They 
must be unpacked and hungin a cool, dry place 
and if any arc round unsound they must be re- 
turn o J at once in good orJer, or under no cir- 
cuinstauces will they betaken back by us. 

M. KEILLY, 
Wholesale Grocer and Pork Packer. 

NEILL A KI.LINGH AM, 
Wholesale Groceis. 

P. SCHENK A K)N-i, 
Pork Packers. 

JOSEPH SPKID L A CO. 
Wholesale Grocei 

RCBBAR1), PAl'Li.A t'O. 
Wholesale Grocers. 

SIMON BAER A SONS. 
Wholesale Grocers. 

MAXWELL A ISHAM, 
Grocers. 

WmtsuMo, October 10,18S1. oclQa 

BITTBB'S 
CELEBRATED 

FRUIT 
BUTTERS, 

PRESERVED 
FRUITS and 

JELLIES. 
Dealers can be promptly supplied by 
M. REILLY, 

SOLE AGENT, 
Noa. 1309 and 1S11 Main Street 

sp!9 Wheeling. W. Vs. 

Drs. Surgison &. Son, 
DENTISTS, 

NO. 1143 MARKET STREET, 
WHEELING. WEST VA. 

All Operations Warranted. JyZe 

PARKER'S GINGERTONlC 
uinger, cucnu. M«n- 

drale, Slillingia, and 
many of the best medi- 
cines known are com. 

Joined in i'.u Iter's Ginger 
[Tonic, into a medicine 
tf such varied powers, as 
'to make it thie greatest 
Klood Purifier and the 
Bat Health « Stretglfc 

Restorer Ever list*. 
It cures Rheuznatixm 

Parker's 
Hair Balsam, 

I T\* Bot, GnoM, and 
j Mod Eopoomle*' IU*r IVw- 
laf. Ker«r frill to mte*-, 
ywrtkful color W gray hair 

sleeplessness, & disc^ 
of the Stooudi, Bo«4 
Lungs, Lirer & Kidaey\ 
&is entirely d JCcrentfrom 
Eaters, Gtager Eucnces 
and other Tonics, u it 
oem intoxicates. Hivrox 
& Co.. Chemists. N. Y. 

$100A MONTHSSL 
Ukiua order* (or the life oi JBnKX Dim br 
Wo.?. 8*mlord, LL. D, <rf AUfc*m«. includ- 
ing ■ fall hutory of UmLnr Cavu nlmtzmted. 
Kow reedy. fend forptrtienWuT JL B. TREAT, 
rmfcUMr, W Bruaflwr. H«w Twfc» 1<»» 

NIW AOVCRTIMMMTt. ** 

P* >•' i.V i 
ill? 
?»A # 

v 

SPECIAL iifllCMST! 
I desire to inform my'patrons and the pubUc|la 

general that I have just finished fitting up a large 
store-room over my present stand io wbichll 
have placed the largest and finest assortment of 
Marbleized Slate and Iron Mantels ever brought 
to the city. The stock embraces all the most 

modern designs and|is complete throughout. My 
eldeet son, Mr. Frank 6. Caldwell, will be at the 
bead of this department, and will devote hie per- 
sonal attention to the setting of all mantels aod 

grates. Tho public is respectfully invited to 

an inspection of the same. 

B. F. CALDWELL, 
1507 AND 1509 MAIN STREET. 

CHAMBER SUITS? 

We now have on hand the Largest Stock and 
Greatest Variety ot 

CHAMBER SUITS! 
To be found in this market and respectfully re- 

quest the public to 

GIVE THEM AN EXAMINATION 
Ijbkfohe;ipukciiasiivg.| 

FRIEND <& SON, 
1063 stj 

AMUSEMENTS. 

OPERA HOUSE. 
FRIDAV AND SATURDAY AND SATCR. 

DAY MATINEE, 
OCTOBER 14TH AND 15TH. 

THE GREAT 

HERRMANN, 
The World's Greatest I'rcstidigitateur,agisted bv 

M'LLE AD1)IE 
Ami his Great European Specialty Company, in- 

cladlng the latest Parisian .Sematfon. 
ARIEL, 

The Wonderful Flying Dancer. 
A WAT 4 K 4T.S]>'OSIII.\, 

The Celebrated Japanese Juggler. 
M'LLE AIM)IF, 

The Renowned Bicycle Rider. 

CAKDELLO, 
The Intrepid Acrobat 

HOWELL A DARtlX, 
The Royal Illusionists 

Admission 50 and "6 cents; ro extra charge 
for reserved seats, floats on sale at Wilson A 
Baumer's music! store, sale to commence Wi<l- 
e^lay, October 12il>, at 8 a. u. Matinee prices, | 
is and 51 cents oclOo 

OPERA HOUSE. 
TWO NIGHTS ONLY! 

Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 17 & 18. 
The World Reaowned Artists, 

MB. AND MRS. McKEE 

RANKIN, 
In their Celebrated American Dramas support- 
ed by a Specially Selected Dramatic Company. ] 

MONDAY, 07T0BER 17TH, 

"DANITES!" 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1STH. 

I»» "49 r 
BROOKS A DICKSON. Manager*. 

Admission 50 and 75c; Reserved Sc.au fl.O"). For sale at Wilson A Baumer's music store, sale 
to eommenee Friday, October 14th. ocl-'v 

ACADEMY OF MUSIC. 
Mammoth Show for Fair Wkek. 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 10th, 
Every night during the week and Matinee Sat- 

urday at 2 p. m. 
Our entries for competition: 

KEI.LY A O'BRIEN, 
The Comedy Kings, In an act entitled "Insanity" 

MISS MAUDS LEIGH. 
8uperb In voice, form feature and wardrobe. 

Janes | THE DALTO.N'S | Thomas. 
In Plautatlon Sketches, Songs and Duces. 

MISS EMMA RICK, 
Br.lllaiit Serlo-Comie Vocalist. 

EDDIE EDWARDS, 
Iruh (haracter and Motto Singer. MISS CLARA BOYLE, 
America's Champion Jig Dancsr. 

Charles | HUNT A ASH TON | Nellie. 
Original Sketches, hongs and Dances. 

Miss Rose Hall, the Famous Bong Bird: Miss 
Msy Se otin, Soubretto and Vocalist; Mlstea LotU Cuahman, Mona Yalade, Adda Nichols, Magwie Nicholson,all under thedlmctlon of Mr. Harry T. Leonard. A Roaring Afterpiece. 

Change of programme Thursday. Prices of Admission. 25, 35 and 50e 

Buggies, Phaetons and Wagons! 
I OFFER GREAT BARGAINS 

TO CLOSE OI T ! 
Also five Draught Horses for sale. 

J. W. FERREL, 
oclOa Cot. Main and Twentieth 8's. 

T7IOR SALE—NO. 81 THIRTEENTH BTREET. t1 The bouse Is large, of modem style, and wall finished from attic to cellar, beinf one of the most desirable residenres o.i Thirteenth street. It contains eleven rooms snd bath room, and a very large main hall, the latter be ng 8 by S6 feet As It la centrally located and near to business It coal J, at very smal expnse be con- verted into a first-class boarding boose U desir- ed. Apply to JOSEPH L WILDS. St Thirteenth street, er ALU. BONE, Sr. 

27 STOP BEATTY'SSS^fc,!}® 
Address Dan'l F. Bkattt. Washington, N. J. 

REVISED AIEWTE8TAMENT 
I!lusirato<]. Cheapest and beat. Sella at sight 

honewn'8 pic jo rial bibles 
A genu wanted. A. J. Holm ah A Co.. Philada. 

AGENTS WANTED&«?:.» 
inand (or the 011)7 Complete, Authentic and 
Fully illustrated 

LIFE OF PRESIDENT 6ARFIELD, 
Just published. It lg a thrillingstory of bow he 
roNo by herculean struggle (rum obscurity to 
tame. Especially lull regard(ug hi* Cabinet, 
Conflict with Conkllng, Attempted Assassins- 
-tlou, Wonderful uurgicAl Treatment, Peculiar 
Critical Condition, etc. Ably written; embel- 
lished with steel portrait of Garfield, also full 
UkPneees of the Surgeons, Cabinet, Mr*. Gar- 
field, etc Low price. By far tne fastest selling 
book out. Circulars free. Liberal terms. Outfit 
5Cc Address at01100 HUBBAKD BROS.. J'ub 
tlshom, Atliinta. Go. aplflta 

WONDERFUL DIICOVEBYo , 

METAL TIT LAMP WICKi 
Dee. 7, 8880. 

Uirta • BrlJUaat. Wblte and Steady 
Ujjai, idjuiics uunuiuiiuK, aud Jju» lor muiuua 
Suia|iiu wn k 10c, 3 wick* M»', VI wttki <5c, pott 
a*t- \ni»4. Hnv<» inrvw liw, A, Band I). Amenta 
wauled. Address, Metal 1'ir Lamp Wtcx Co., 7U « on mdt St., .<■ Y. 

■ UlU NrtilAl M NMrilfiM tun Aaihor. A oaward vrwu MM- 
leal Work, ntrutod U» bwt and 

orJWf-PrwarrmtiM boond in 
f —ii'V. irih wi 1 
faU«jtoJBBp^nnM||l.ibn«|lfiil 

MaSSi 
Hud arm.A -'.llu— ISAbodr Marl 

KflllW T«YRKI.K.V?Vi"W 
A book •( rare originality, entitlsd 

PRACTICAL LIFE 
The Kreit problem nolved. Tne individual 

carefully con*i<lered from the age of n*pon#i- 
bility up to maturity, in regard to Education, 
Home Society. Love, Marriage, Bn*in«w, Ac. 
How Bread Raters are to be Bread-Winners. The 
volumj abound* in striking thought*, rare in- 
formation atid intense common sen*e. Fall- 
page colored plates—each one a gem. Agent* 
wanted everywhere Bend forrircular, fall des- 
cription, tcrm«. Ac., to J. C. McCurdy A Co., 
Philadelphia, P*. n>19 

To Nervoua Sufferera—The Great Euro- 
pean liemedy. Dr. J. B. Bimpaon'a Bp#- 
oifio Medicine. 
It U a positive cure for Spermatorrhea, Semi- 

nal Weak neat, Impotency, and all diaeaaea r» 
aiming r © m 
Self-Abuse, m 
Mental Anxie- 
ty, Low of Me- 
mory, Pain* In 
Rtekor Hide, 
and d i teaxei 
that lead to Con 
■umpUAn, Ins- 
anity and an 

urn. 

M 

i 
.J »...»■ mi npcdnc aeaicine u Ming used with wonderful *ucce«. 

Pamphlet* cent free te all. Write for then and set full particular*. 
Price Specific, II.00per package or tlx peckay lor 16 00. A ddrets all order* to 

J B. SIMPSON MEDICINE CO.. 
No. 1« Main Street. Bu Olio. N. T. Bold In Wheeling by LaughUn Broa. A Co. jauleode 

LEGAL NOTICE. 
Circuit Conrt for Ohio county, ss.: 

October Ruin, 1881. 
Hannah E Surglaon, ) ra. V In Chancery. John W. Banders, etala.) 

The object of thiaralt in to obtain for and hare d'creed to the complainant her dtatrlbutire share of theematc of Ja*. M.Surglaon. deecaaed, and to have aet aside and annulled an 
a<re**ment between the complainant and John W. Snndera, executor of the will of Jim M. Snrgifon. deceased. Cated on ihe lit da* of June, 18H1: and It appearing from affidavit* fllei In the cautr that ihe defendanta, Mary A. Sander*, Annie L. Stewart, Milton Stewart, Emily A. Purjrlson and Elizabeth 8. Surglaon are non- residents of this State, and procea* against them baring been retamrd noaerred, It ia ordered that the aaid non resident defendants do aapcar at Rules to be held for the aaid Court, In U,e Clerk's oflu-e thereof, on the flrrt Monday of November, UWl. and do what may beneaMry to protect their Interests in said ruit. 

8ax*l B. McGomacb, Clerk. H. M. Rcwfn.L. aU'y for Compl'L oetoawt 

TEACHERS 
Steady work all spring and aoaaor *«e par Keelar—adores r(l.fcffTtnTXIQ PhfTa.P 
©OOP A MONTH—AGEBfTSWANTED— OZ ZO »o beat seiilig artMea ta tha world ̂ sample free. Addnai JAY BMMMON, Detroit, MM. 

DRY QOODS. 

Our Fall Opening 
will be continued! 

this week. We will 

open to-day a line of 

LADIES'SUITS and 

JACKETS. We in- 

vite particular at- 

tention to our Stock 

of SEAL SACKS and 

DOLMANS, the larg- 
est assortment in the 

city. Strangers visi- 

ting the city are 

invited to call and 

see our display of 

DRY GOODS. 

BRVES&COFFER 
octlO 

Sim FIR. 
Visitors Cannot Put their Time in 

to Better Advantage than 
by Making a Call at 

NO. 1114 MAIN STREET, 

Where Can be Found the Most 
Complete line of 

Dry Goods! 
And NOTIONS Fver Seen in this 

State. 

OUR, 

SILK THE 
le Booming at Present, and Liter 

in the Season It Will be Dffll- 
cult to Find ae Seed a 

Selection as we Now 
Have. Don't Fail 

TO LOOK THROUGH OUR SILK 
DEPARTMENT. 

Direct from New Yorfc'e Largest 
Manifacterer. We claim them 

to be the beet «ttieg 
made. 

BXxAlSTKiETS 
AND 

WOOLEN MODS 
OF EVENV DESCRIPTION AT 

LOWEST PRICES. 

Geo. E. Stifel & Co., 
1114 iAUl STREET. 

WHEEUM, W. VA. 

P«Y OOOP1. 

J. S.'SflODES ft. 
OUR STOCK Or 

FALL and WINTER 

DRY GOODS 
la aow Ctapletc, aad Bin 
OAIMS are (• be found In ever) 
Department. 

We hare enly space lo enum- 
erate a fewer oar SPEC fit. 
TIES, aa followa: 

HEAVY NEDJW^LLBD FLANNEL 

CKNT'8 WHITE LINEN 

Hand ker c h i e f s 
Worth 60 cents, only 25 cenu. 

BROCADED D»E3* COODS 
worth ft iwiti, only wS • ouu. 

M MANCHESTER CASHMERES 
Worth 40 ruiu, only # eeuu 

MO DOZEN ALL LINEN TOWELS 
w orth 'JO cent», oulr liS rvuu. 

LADIES' OOStAMER COATS 
Worth aoo, only «.ro 

1<M BLEACHED TABLK CLOTHS 
WorUt W 50. only fl.M. 

80 THWKW I.ADIES* rAHCY. Pl'LLTAtH- 
10 NED HOiB, worth 40 cents only to oetut 

J. S. MODES & CO. 
▲oiixts ron 

Baiab Patt»»!»*,iJt. Jon* 8it* *u Mack nk, 
ASP Mat»tii i.« CAKftr t'HAIX. 

EASTERN DRY GQODSSTORE 

Marshall, Kennedy & Co,, 
XXXO MalnBtroor. 

Wenow h«ri«on h«ad * full tirl ooni^ifte *■ 

•ortmeut o( 

Fall and Winter DiyGoodt, 
Which we hare murkt ■! <'*<to>lltigl) l««. iu r.> 

bt>lug rvUlUtl ■( 

LetMlhMU JOIIKF.KV I*Kiel's. 

Bpcrial Bargains In Kvi ry 

In Plain nnd Fhik j hrt »i 

Goo4*. 
In Bilk* and Nalin*, 
In C»llooHt UIukIihiik and 

ShliilngM. 
In X«blo Linrn*, .Wn*liii<s 

Towelm un«l Toweling*. 
In riauneln, ItlaiiUH*. <hhs1. 

nerfNAiid Jenn*. 
In Ilonlery, FntlrrMcnr and 

Genl't FnrnUliiiiK U<m»iU. 
In Nodonm Trialmint;* nnd 

Fancy Wood*. 
In DoIwhu*. Clonk* and 

CtonkluKn. 

MARSHALL, KKNNKDY A Co, 
I1IO NnIii Wrorf, 

octi-r. 

Stone & Thomas 
1030 MAIM STREET. 

OF 

Dry Goods! 
NEW CATPETS and 

WINDOW GOODS, 
IMMENSE STOCK of 

STAPLE GOODS 

PRICES 

lower than ever before. 

SPECIAL BARGAINS! 
OFFERED I* 

Black Silke, 
Cashmere Rays, 

Henriettas, Buniinys, 
Bordures, 4c, 4c. 

Carpate, 
Lace Certains, 

Table Linens, 
Grenadines. 

Chintz, 4c. 

NECK WEAR! 
Far Latfiee and Bents. Priest 20 

ta 25 per cent lower than 

before. 

New Goods Received 
No twill to skew goods. 

P. 8.-Attentive salesmen, speai- 
ia| bath German and Englieb. 
Goods delivered at depots ssd 

beate, and aaywfcere in the city 

Stone & Thomas 
M. l030iN/UN.STREET, 

WNEEUM.P.M 


